VIRTUAL YOUTH EXCHANGE
Rhineland-Palatinate & Rwanda

A digital adventure
A unique opportunity
Intercultural dialogue & learning
For schools & youth groups in
Rhineland-Palatinate & Rwanda
www.virtualyouthexchange-rlp-rw.de

If you are a school or a youth group in Rwanda or Rhineland-Palatine and you want to get
in contact to learn, share and experience intercultural dialogue together, this is the right
thing for you.
The European Education Center Europahaus Marienberg in cooperation with the
Partnership Rhineland-Palatinate/Rwanda (Jumelage) offer "Virtual Youth Exchanges"
(VYE) for young people from both countries.
Each project will bring two groups preferably 14+ years of age digitally together to
explore and learn on different subjects with activities on- and offline. The project is
executed by trainers from the Europahaus Marienberg in close cooperation and joint
partnership.

The "Virtual Youth Exchange" brings together online and offline activities that create
bonds between the two partner groups.
The core aim is to share and learn together and delve into the world of the others. Topic,
duration and workload are flexible factors that can be adapted for every VYE anew. All
items will be discussed between the Europahaus Marienberg as facilitator and both
partner groups from Rhineland-Palatinate and Rwanda.
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Interested? Want more information?
Contact the Europahaus Marienberg with the following information or use the online form
on www.virtualyouthexchange-rlp-rw.de:
Who you are (school, youth group, etc.)
Contact person (Name and e-mail-address)
Short describtion of your group
Motivation (why do you want to exchange)
Send to:
Europahaus Marienberg
Mr. Karsten Lucke
E-Mail: lucke@europahaus-marienberg.eu

